
town, Mrss., by three different coast guard stations at
9:41 this morning. ,

Washington, April 18. Raising an
army of 2,000,000 men in twd' years
is next step confronting nation.

Great $7,000,000,000 bond issue
bill is now virtually a law, senate
having unanimously passed it with

last night, and an
agreement by conferees of hduse and
senate was expected by time both
houses convene today at noon. Pres-
ident was expected to sign the meas-
ure by this afternoon. Senate mili-

tary committee was to report today
the administration bill for volunteers
to fill present open gaps in regular
army and national guard, this to be
followed by selective draft

House opposition to selective draft
is believed to have been considerably
chilled by word from Pres. Wilson
and Sec'y Baker that administration
will not hearken to any general vol-

unteer plan, but must have selective
conscription and that soon.

As in times palt White House pres-

sure now promises to crumple con-

gress opposition. Members who
heretofore have frankly declared
they feared to go "back for votes" if
they favored conscription plan have
changed over night Many of these
said tney Would support the presi-
dent regardless of political futures.

If such opposition still menaces
"bill, administration will not hesitate
to take names and cases of revolting
straight to the public.

That administration 'authorities
are tired of house delays is putting I

it mildly. In fact, miutary men say
that the success of America in the
war is daily jeopardized by such

In answer to those favoring volun-
teering, the administration has point-
ed' out that present bill provides, for
upward of 500,p0O volunteers to bring
regular army and national guard to
complete strength.

Onco army measure Is disposed of, I

government espionage and other
similar war measures will be taken
up.

..While congress proceeds with war
legislation, diplomatic problems, par-- W
ticularly Russian situation, are re-
ceiving serious thought. Means of
solidifying Russlah- - sentiment and
action against German intrigue and
peace overtures will doubtless be one
of chief topics of American-allie- d

commissioners.

WAR BRIEFS BY'WIRE
'

Winnipeg. Private W. BuriWs,
4043 Carroll av., Chicago, wounded
in Canadian attack of Vlny ridge.

Berlin. People here hope for sep-
arate peace with Russia, but are not
confident it can be brought about.

New York. War given by Mayor
Mitchell as reason for order closing
saloons and restaurants with liquor
licenses at 1 a. m. -

New York. British P. & O. steam- -
er Karmala, 8,983 tons, sunk on reef
after being shelled and torpedoed by

i All on board saved.
New York. Equitable Life raises

rates $70 a$1000 for insurance to
men In military service. Is In add
tion to recent increase of $30 a
$1,000.

Washington. No surprise that
Geo. Bakhmeteff, Russian ambas-
sador to U. S. since 1911, has cabled
provincial government his resigna-
tion, as he was close member of old
Imperial regime.

New York. Church bells will toll w
from nearly every New York and
New England steeples tonight in
commemoration of ride of Paul Re-
vere and to mark beginning of
"Wake-U- p America Day."

- o o
Harrisburg, Ja.- - House turns down

woman suffrage- - for Pennsylvania;' '


